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been called. I iearn from the clerk that the
oid roll is ro-copied for the next term, simply
leaving out the cases heard, the others re-
maining in the same order as when first put
on. Surely there is room for improvement
here.-

Trusting that these romarks may have
Some effeet,

I remain, Sir,
Your obediont servant,

- A CT PRA&CTITioNmR
Montreal, 25th October, 1884.

NOTES 0P CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Nov. 20, 1882.
Bef ore MONK, RAMSAY, Tsssi, Citoss &

BA&BY, JJ.
MONDELET et al. (piffs. below). Appeilants, and

Roy (deft. below), Rtespondent*

Servitude-Seigniorial Act of 18 54-Eidence.
By deed of partition, in 1811, between the

proprietors of a seigniory, it wus agroed that
the co-partitioners should not erect for their
own profit any grist or saw-miil on their res-
pective portions, within a league of the mills
thon oxisting on the soigniory. By deed of
sale in 1850, a piece of land forming part of
the same seigniory wau sold by the reprosen-
tatives of one of the co-partitioners, with a
stipulation that the purchasers and their
representativeis should nover buiid nor permit
to ho bui t any flour mil] or grist miii, whether
such miii were operated by water, stoam or
any other motive power.

In an action brouglit to compel. the respon-
dent to demoiish a grist miii:

IIld, 18t. That the deed of 1811 created a
reciprocal servitude in favor of oaci portion
of the %eigniory divided by the deed of par-
tition.

2. That if this servitude was in its nature
a seigniorial servitude, it was aboiished by
the Seignioriai Act of 1854, whether the ser-
vitude be considered as a principal right or
as an accessory of the right of banalité.

3. That if the servitude was not seigniorial,
0To appear in the Montreal Law Reports, 1 Queen'u

Bouch.

it was constituted in favor of a seigniory, a'nd
it disappeared by the concession of the roi'
estate in favor of which it was created.

4. That the deed of sale of 1850 did not
croate a rosi servitude, but ouly a personl
obligation, inasmuch as no héritage dominant
wa8 mentionod therein.

5. That the existence of a héritage dominanZt
not mentioned in the dood cannot be prov6d
by verbal evidence.

RAMSAY, J., dolivered the judgment il'
appeal, by which the judgment of SioTrrn, J-9
Superior Court, St. Hyacinthe, was col'-
firmed.

Mercier, Beauisoleil & Martineau for the
Appollants.

Lacoste, Globensky & Bisaillon for the Res'
pondent-

SUPERIOR COURT.

MoNi&i, Sept. 30, 1884.
Before LoRANGER, J.

GiLMAN v. Tna ROYAL CANÂDIÂN INSUWA1O
COMPANY.*

Company-Forfeiture of 8harea-Sale of cOfl'
Jlscated stock.

Held, that the company, defendant,bd
the right to confiscate and soul sharos 011
which the cals were not paid within theO
time fixed by notices regularly given. l
was not necessary te mention the shareS i-0
detail in the advertisomont of sale, for Wo
set forth the amount paid on oach shas"
The intention of the directors te soul the f'
feited shares as if ail past due cails wero ai
up, and subject te the payment of ail futurO
caîls, was rogular and legal.

The action te set aside the forfeiture O
shares, and te prevent the sale of the shS1T'
at public auction, was dismissed.

A. W. Atwater for the pllaintiff.
N. W Trenholme, counseL.
Bethune & Bethune for the Royal Canaii$o

Insurance Co.
Geoffrion, Rinfret & Dorion for Thibaude&tU

et al, directers.
L. N. Benjamin for Robertson et el

directers.

# To appear in the Montreal Law Report&, 1 .
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